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It was February 2020, and I was feeling like I was not where I was called to be. As someone that has
felt called to “work” in ministry since she was a junior high school, this was a very scary feeling. So, I
did something I never have done before, I resigned from a church simply based on a feeling that I felt
I was getting from God. The other positions I had in a church setting were all voluntary (unpaid)
positions, so the people within those congregations knew it may only be a matter of time before I
must get a “real” job. This was a church I felt had been my home for 3 years, it was the first position I
received when my husband and I moved to Wilmington. But I knew my time there was coming to an
end soon. I was feeling the need to move on to a church I was more familiar with as far as
denomination and style of worship service. Little did I know that just a month after my resignation, the
world would pretty much shut down due to Covid 19.
I barely had time to look for a new church home and new place of employment before everything had shut down. Now
that I look back on it though, I feel like I resigned in exactly God’s time. It was like I took a forced year off from ministry to
think and pray about my next steps. The first couple of months were so weird! I do not remember the last time I did not
attend church! Then after a few more months of quarantine, I began to get used to not attending church. I still felt like
I was not doing what God wanted me to do, and I knew working in a church and ministering to children and youth is
where I was supposed to be, but who is hiring right now during a pandemic?! I was starting to feel a push from God. God
was helping me with my patience during quarantine (like many of us), everything was put on hold!
So, I gave it a few more months before I started seriously looking into working in a church. I volunteered for a local
program (and still am, but it is on hold for now) because I just felt like I wanted to minister to someone, even if it was not in
a church setting. It is important for us to get out of these church walls and do more than just “churchy” ministering. I
know that is not for everyone, but I love it and feel that I have a heart for it. But, at this point I am still feeling that nudge
from God. It’s like God is telling me that I’m doing a good job ministering to others, but I’m not quite
where He wants me to be yet.
Finally, after Christmas time 2020, I decide to look for a position in a church, which is how I found my new church home
and position at Wesley Memorial. I really do feel like it was all in God’s time, especially as I look back over the last
year. Working with children, you must be a patient person, and I think this past year has taught me to just be patient and
wait on God’s time. 2020 has made everyone a little frustrated, but at the same time, as Christians it should have helped
us to grow a lot too. We put our trust in God that everything after this pandemic would work out, and we waited and
waited and waited. Now we are entering a time when vaccines are becoming more available, and we can start to see
a light at the end of the tunnel.
I am so blessed and excited to be a part of the pumpkin church! I am excited that I get to minister here while we
are finally figuring out how to get past this pandemic. I know it will take some learning because there are still some
unknowns for the upcoming summer and fall, but challenges help us grow! Finding new ways to minister not just in person
but virtually just means we must rely more on God and ask Him for extra patience and guidance. We just need to
remember that everything will fall into place, not in our time, but in God’s time!
Peace and (Covid friendly) air hugs,
Erica Little

PREACHING
SCHEDULE

May 2: Rev. Duane Partin
May 9-Mother’s Day: Rev. Duane Partin
May 16: Rev. Duane Partin
May 23-Pentecost: Rev. Duane Partin
May 30: Rev. Kwan Kim

DEADLINE FOR THE JUNE/JULY NEWSLETTER IS MAY 25.
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Our Christian Sympathy is extended to:
Joyce Coleman upon the death of her husband, Jerry
Coleman, Jr. who died April 7.
The family of Dorothy Matthews upon her death on April 9.
MaLou Stokes upon the death of her husband, John Stokes on
April 21.
Please remember to keep all of these families in your prayers during this difficult time.

With the events that are happening in today’s world most of our
communication is done electronically via email. If you are not receiving
our weekly emails, please contact the church office (910-791-4092 or
office@welcometowesley.com) to make sure you are on our email list so
that you don’t miss out on things happening at Wesley Memorial.
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UMW NEWS
The United Methodist Women would like to
thank everyone that volunteered, baked, priced,
donated, planted, worked and shopped the
Spring Bazaar!! They made approximately $2800
for missions and ministry. THANK YOU!!

SAVE THE DATE
August 17, 2021
UMW Friendship Dinner, 6:00 p.m.
October 23, 2021
UMW Annual Fall Bazaar, 8:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
November 19-20, 2021
Wesley Memorial Women’s Retreat, Ft. Caswell
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We want to extend our sincere thank you for the wonderful
food that was delivered to Dottie Matthew’s family. It was more
than a gracious plenty and served us for several days.
Dottie and her daughter’s family had many fond memories
work in the church office. Everyone was always so kind and
welcoming.
We miss grandma Dot/Mom and will always cherish the
wonderful memories she helped build with our family. Thank you
for all the support from the church.
With warmest regards, The Matthews & MacDonald Family

Please welcome the following people
into the Wesley Memorial Family:
Roy & Vickie Campbell who joined the church February 7
via transfer from First UMC in Port St. Lucie, Florida.
Jim & Susie who joined the church May 2 via transfer from
Pine Valley UMC.
Betty Gooch who joined the church May 2 via
Reaffirmation of Faith.
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STAFF CONTACT INFORMATION

OUR
STAFF
910-791-4092

Extension

Email Address

Rev. Duane Partin, Senior Pastor

101

duanep@welcometowesley.com

Rev. Kwan Kim, Associate Pastor

104

kwank@welcometowesley.com

Dr. Bettsy Curtis, Music Ministries Director
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bettsyc@welcometowesley.com

Mr. Dillon Frazier, Contemporary Worship Leader
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dillonf@welcometowesley.com

Mrs. Erica Little, Children’s Director
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erical@welcometowesley.com

Mr. Corey Rand, Youth Director

coreyr@welcometowesley.com

Mrs. Loria Frazier, Office and Financial Manager
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finance@welcometowesley.com

Mr. Eston Brinkley, Facilities Manager
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estonb@welcometowesley.com

Church Secretary
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office@welcometowesley.com

